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Veterans and Friends Will

Dane at the Bellevue To-

morrow Evening

WANT TO BUILD NEW HOME

Plans have been perfected for the
ball of the Tayler E. Waltheur Pet,
American Legien, tomorrow evening

nt tnc lieiicvue- -

JfBMwlK Htrntfer.1. and
irem nil inuicn- -
ttens the bnllroenj
will de wxea 10 us
cnpncltv. The pur-pe- si

of the under-
taking It te rate
funds for a cen-trnl- lr

located Mt
aemt.

The honorary chairman of the Rail
Committee is Senater Pepper, the vice
chairman is Mrs. Norris H. ll.irratt and
the chairman is Leuis II. Rush, com
mander of the pest.

There will be numerous feature dur-
ing the evening, including the appear-nnc- e

of Mi1 Kittv Mellnenut, who was
"Miss Philadelphia" In the Ian Atlan-
tic City pageant, and Mndallnp Star-hil- l,

winner of the Kvi.nine I'UUMC
Ledekh Motion Picture Contest.

Included nmeug the pntretR."e arc
Mrs. Oail II. Alexander. Mrs. Percy
Allen. Mr. K. T. Autin. Mrs. Xerrls
8. Bnrratt, Mrs. Jesephine ltealc,
Mrs. William O. Moment, Mrs. Leuis
Bregy. Mn. Orville Ilullltt. Mr.
Oeerge II. Enrle. 3d. Mr". Murdoch
Kendrick. Mrs. Jack K. Lit. Mrs. Reb-
ert von Me&chziskcr, Mrs. J. O. Nich-
olson, Mm. Geerge Henry Paine, Mr'.
Nettie lluhlnnd, Mr. Ileiijnmin Rush,
Mrs. Winthrop Sargent. Mr. Jennie
Schefield, Mn. .Tunic P. Sullivan, Mrs.
Charles S. Walten. Mrs. K. S. Will.
Ing, Mrs. Hareld K. Yaruall.

Mrs. Jack E. Lit is chalriiinn of the
Special Committee, Miss Glaihs T.
Paine, secretary, and Miss Hewell,
treasurer

Miss Paine also will be head aide, as-

sisted bv Miss Evelyn Drayten, Miss
Edith Barratt, Miss Katherine and
Agnes Dlckel, Mrs. Charles Gllden,
Mrs. Jack Sailor. Mrs. David Stern,
Miss Marguerite Twaddell. Mrs. Mera-la- s

Vendig, Mrs. D. J. Lit. Mrs. G.
Stevenson, Mla Mary Lamb, Miss
Katherine Matchett, Mrs. Edward Be-Ke- rt,

Miss Cerlnne Freeman, Mrs.
Ambresv Brooks. Miss Catherine Claik,
Miss Hewell, Miss Frances Blbknrll,
Mrs. Harry Allen. Miss Isabelle Fru-rli- r.

MUs Betty Heathcriugteu, Misj
Kitty Greattieau and Mrs. 1. II. ttom-lec- k.

The Dane; Committee Includes Leuis
A Rush, Dr. Charles T. Gilden, Jr.,
David L. Greman, Rebert V. Belger.
Harry II. Hepburn, Cyril Hepburn,
Jack E. Lit. O. R. Parry, Lawrence
Husten. Themas C. Brown, Leuis It.
Beck, Jehn S. Williamson, Jr., and
Themas G. Pevlus.

At the meeting tomorrow evening of
the Henry II. Housten, -- d, Pest nt
I he Gcrmanteun Beys' Club, 2." West
Penn Street, officers for 1013 will be
nominated, elections being held in De-

cember.
Because Commander Joeph H.

Bremley. Jr., who has headed the Pest
for the last two years, has refused te
lenslder a third term, candidates for
the office of Pest Commander will be
named.

The Pest band will ghe selections
duting the meeting.

Plans were completed for the drive
for an American Legien memorial
home for the Fortieth Ward and vi-

cinity nt a meeting of the Campaign
Executive Committee at headquarters,
i700 Woodland acnue, Friday eve-

ning.
The meeting was presided ever by

Wlllinm Walsh, chairman, and the fol-
lowing members were present: II. D.
Bensten, Geerge Cennell, Samuel
Crethers, B. Emery Haines, Jehn C.
Hestur. August Knccht, Harry W.
Mace, Jacob Mathay, Harry S. Sbav,
Rebert L. Sinclair, Frank Tobey and
G. F. Helmes.

The campaign will open with a din-

ner te 400 citizens who will be workers
In the campnlgn ,nt the Hetel Ner-inandi- e,

Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock.

A Citizens' Committee of Fifty-seve- n

Is headed by James Ilnulc, chairman,
r.ml Dr. A. II. Wittmann, who will be
treasurer of the campaign fund.

Until recently there were two Amer-
ican Legien Pests In , the ward, the
1'rlnce-Ferb- es Pest. Ne. 7, R. W.
l.ockweod. commander, and the Wil
liam i'.i(eclic I'est, se. L'l. IJr..A. II.
Wittmann, commander. Within the
week, however, these two pests have
voted for consolidation.

WOMEN IN CRUSADE

Organizations Will Jein In Amer-
icanization Campaign In City

Representatives of the various
women's organizations of this city will
meet in the Chamber of Commerce
Building en Thursday afternoon te learn
the part that women are te plav in the
drive te make Philadelphia a 100 per
cent English-speakin- g Americanized
titv. The movement was launched last

I hursdny at n meeting of the Chamber's
Americanization Committee.

The plan will be outlined by Dr.
I'hcesmnn A. IIcrric, president of
Glrard College, who will preelde; B.
Frank Day and Jehn II. Masen.

EnccvriesAi.
Beth Suf

Twe Nights a Week
ta our iiclnt eure In f.rcgj hhnrtheni,
Tmuhtrrlnir. Bprllliiz. Kiigllah, lloekkotplnr,
will give jeu (T(lr enrnlni mmcltr.

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL
Put 1008 Market Street Might

STRAYER'S n7 rhntnut Strict
Tin ncnt Iluelnvsi Bclinnl.

l'nHlnn gmnwt"li fntT new; rty or nltht.
IJcmltketpIni; ft rherthenri. ! night elsaisa,

Phils, nuilrnn Cellrge. 1710 Market 8t.

MtlMPAl, rNfiTBtTTIOX

PHILA. MUSICAL ACADEMY
(lermsntnnn Itrnnrb

SO Kaet Walnut l.une. Phene Gin. SUt.
I'rmprtiun miUnl. Joweh W. Clurkt. I)lr.

FARM AND VABPEN

bulbs
Fer Spring Bloem

We Impert none but the (Inert
frown, and our leclIen this
year Is Urgtr than ttr before.

Hyacistk, Tali, Nareiiiai
' Alie a cemplet tins of 8mAi.

Farm Implements nJ Novelties.
Bam n a m mmmwm a
WJ.40W, lAAeLyJL54V

121 Otilrat St

Somebody Must Care
A gift! net what it costs but what it

means te the one who receives it; that it ex-

press thoughtfulness en your part; that it in
semewise is you and you in the friendliest of
moods. A crushed flower wouldn't be a sym-
bol of thoughtfulness en your part or any
disheveled gift.

Yeu de your part in the selection of the
gift the Stere takes up the work there and
must have the delivery timely and perfectly
made.

Yeu need the help of a splendidly organ-
ized store Gimbels, always. And especially
at holiday time.

W

Most Sale

Wraps
Capes

Women
Exclusive Medels

te

Bloused styles,
Straight lines, ts,

Draped
effects, Wrap styles,
Circular capes, Yeke
capes.

a

$59
All of fine, silky-fac- e

woel-boliv- ia

variations of weave.

All with cellars or

And
Remarkable Presentation New

luxe and
magnificently

undupllcated

Crisp Meire Taffeta
60c

inches

adore.
desirable

wants

twill street Dresses.

street afternoon
Dresses,crepe

satin afternoon

Satin Dresses,"

of

for

Values $75 $90
Priced

geed-lookin- g

Originally
Originally
Originally
Originally

Philadelphia

Alse,
Shoes -

Gloves IVWs and Women's Pg
Prominent Maker Lines v

Sample
always selected

perfect making.

$1
$5

Gauntlets fleece-line- d, wool-line- d

lamb's-wo- ol te
at

enerclasp strap-wrist-The- re

ISr Can $49.75, $55 $100

Ribbon

Dress at 29

Crepe-bac- k

Georgette-and-lac-e

Winter

Coats. and

Remarkably

Dresses,

Chiffen dinner
Dresses,

Beaded
robe

And a
extraordinary grouping is a

of

exquisitely hand-beade- d.

OlrnW. of Drew,

cellars and of

wolf, mole,

caracal, or

beaver fur.

A of
de Capes Coats
The "last word" in style and being set off

by beaver, or wolf fur.
price-group- s apparently styles in

each at $97.50, at $125, at $145, and at $165.
Olmtele, Salens of Dreii, Third fleer.

That Was

30c a yard
A rich heavy quality, (5i wide) that

ties charmingly into these big "perky" bows girls

All the colors, toe, from browns and
navy te the delicate pastel shades.

OtmheU, ftrit fleer.

and

and

cuffs
fox,

Four

Well-mad- e, shoes for or stormy days.

Pairs Were $14

1181 Pairs Were $10

Pairs Were $8

Pairs Were $7
Net many large sizes women needn't

worry about that!

1900 Pairs of Women's $8

in the &t

s.-i-

Four Thousand Pair A, Sample s

Gleve are
of

thine. Of course of
most

te

And unlined. $2.60

$12 te

$1.50 te

te

Whether

Peiret afternoon

Tricetine Dresses,

afternoon

Dresses,

"dressy

Lew

dinner evening

velvet

dance
evening

Pailleted opera
great part of

col-

lection imports
heavy crepes,

fleer.

squirrel
endless

,1742

At $5

-

' '-- 6i i 1

a

a as

by out

a his
se his In

his it his

in

a te
,

te

Ne for all of it!

Tep fleer,

r

i

ui,i renl real filet
all new lowered

sweet! Flrtl fleer.

9 w Y
wet

net

A very glove who,-- even yet, has
te on has sold us the four

made as concern army

the of the hence for
gifts; while for your use.

Men's Aute and
lined. some

Gloves $1.50 $7.50.

Men's Street Gloves
are cape gloves black, brown and tan

included. $2.50.

she

and

Canten and dinner

dinner

after- -

neon, and

Gowns,
Taffeta

Gowns,
Gowns.

this most

French
,rich, French silk

Blen Third

squirrel,

luxury,

group

297

976

L

a

sjg

$S

up

and
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fit s

Wit'll

Tep e World
(&sm

this

fine

There's of

Monkeys
jelly crowd

though climbing about,
hanging tails, reaching

arms!
Jocke, here, really

young fellow

fact,

Monkeys Are $2.95 and' $3.95
Dressed Ceat Cap, $1.75 and $2.50

The Merry Little
Needs truck, deliver, goodies. they
things grocer's shelf, and.$l.

Come along, Children.' Stere.' beautiful

thrilling little ponies '(free!) Watch cour-

ageous Punch charge enjoying

Olmbeli,

Rich. Real Lace
With Cuffs

Vestees Match
Her Christmas Gift

Usually

tucked
vestee

waist-lin- e. OlmheU, Wemea'i Neehwetr

Tomorrow, Second Gimbels Sensatienal Shee

Clearance; vv omen uuwa

$2.50

mum ii n mi hi ii i"i is

' 'i n irm . jHgggggtyf hijf jf V ii ksssssmi

preniiinent American mtker
depend Imported Leathers thousand

pairs samplesfer hasan

Perfect (cream factiqry perfect,1
perfect, hence quite worth personal

She Buy $45,

Unusual

Wraps,

Save

the
Cageful

Greceryman

Day

Women's Strap-Wri- st and Twe-Clas- p Kid Gloves

Aute Gauntlets (lined and unlined) $2.25

to Gloves at $1.50 $3.75.
sale Tuesday mernmg-i- n Gleve Section

on Grand Aisle. Will Christmas-boxe- d giving,
if you

Such leek
they were

their
with their long

leeks sad, but
he's gay head
wags and does tail.
when you pull tail wags
head!

Fur
and

his. Here are, piled high
with from the 76c

the Big Tey See the

toys Ride the live the

Mr.

e'.the World, Fourth

te

Irish wide with fine net. The
cuffs -- lace, and the extra long for the

Just Stere,

I'li't"!

Of

and
$6 te

'On and
be for

ask it.

RADIO!
Brethers become Philadelphia

rj(ME' i A
LssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssK V x

AnrLsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssK Vh

Bill ::1

Seer.

lace

in of

, all

fit

of

Ce.

This and of

Mm

of our radio in ready te
serve. to our

here te
fir.nrf ana uw.

A stock gives assurance of masterful readiness.
for. these te And advice.

'Aeriela Sr. Sets' mere' successful use than of
any ether make. ,.A receiving set. Ne

Or with and
accessories

Aeriela Jr. Sets an efficient crystal receiving set
range 25 miles . .'. ,

Radiela Grand a thing for any
home. model in process. Order
new for Christmas delivery.

te te

d

R. C. Set A receiving set that any
boy can operate that will, as well,
anyone's or nine mere if , are

!kl.i hll
t-w"- ww

added.

Among the Beautiful
Varied Selection of Holiday

Handkerchiefs
Are

Embroidered Linen

Stettea,

25c
Solid Coler or

Of .course, clear white ones airy
in the corner, are always in demand. .

. But many, women like supply of
solid-col- or handkerchiefs te enhance the

smartness of or costumes. .

A enchanting colors embroidered in cpn-trast- s!

'

-- All Are Either
Wide or Narrow

OlmheU, Tint fleer.

at $3.95
deep

and all.
That flounce, by the way, is finely knife-pleate-

Beautiful colors.

Hosiery

At
Instead of $2 and $2.50

Becauie Gimbels worked right with the Eng-

lish maker and imported direct.

The smart light shades' and "dark

All first quality. very, Very giyable;
. SlmMa, Tint leer,

OlatMi, Vint

1

1
iLace

- Levely
"bumphenles"' '

of Brown-Tene- s

at$7.95
The 'new, rich darker

tones flatteringly

Made entirely of hand--
tome Spanish-patter- n

all of the lace, lace
with crepe de

:hlne.

den it even for
"little, dinner" or 1

Wlp fleer.

for

are

are
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110.
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Time te Be Through With Experimental
Buying Time te Be Able te Buy With

and at Fair '

Gimbel have official 'representatives'

The Radie Corporation of America
' This' back' this Stere thfe and research'

.facilities r- - ;
The General Electric
Westinghouse Electric and Mfg.
American Telegraph and Telephone
Wireless Specialty Apparatus

includes engineering installation service the highett

consulting experts from the Radie Corneration back
type.

work engineers. are store
And this means customers

Fair Prices and IVe Waste
Radie is stay be continually improved increase

R.rllnl. S92K ' "PPei w yuun

Make This a Radie Christmas
Radie Corporate

Parts wishing construct sets. expert

complete
storage battery required

Antenna

about

New

Twe

long-distan-

meet almost
aesires a accessories

Olmheli, Seventh

Weman

each
White

with erobreid-er- y

a plentiful
smart.

'their, sports tailored
doyen

Hemstitched

Silk-jerse- y flounce

Fine

'heathers."

$75

ill IhII I fllluMiiflllui

Jieuumriy bb te

e

dpmbined

You'll a
dance

aaaaaaW ur3ala
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Mm

SeJ-- i'ef Snei,

Prices

puts

Ce. '

Ce.
Ce.

They here

i

--

$65

$25
$325 $350

AaaaaWlr

Assurance

laboratory

gfl juukwuHMIW1!1 gfl

TAree Timtty Spiciali

AerielS ''$65

'Vv'
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Gleve-Sil- k

Underwear
Dainty Things for Gifts

i

Vests that are variously adorned with

lace, with embroidery or with contrasting

bands, selling regularly, for. $3.50, . 9 $5

Bloemers and Step'ins ;te: m a t c h the

vests, selling regularly for $495, ' 9 (j

I

t f

Vests, with the trim "bodice top,"
that sell r eg ular ly for $2.25, Jj95
are '

: 7

rirtt

Tempting "Little Let" of 100 Silk Petticoats
Fifty Are Special ajfl u Fifty Are Special

Women's Mi-We- el

Frem England

$1.45

at jj5
Silk-jerse- y. Twe-ton- e flounces knife-pleate- d,

scallop-shap- e, and inlaid with
treating

'Seeend

Wardrobe Trunks : Specials for
Southern Travel for Gifts

"INNhvati nN -
Biemner Hi fOOTBUegulnrly CtO iOThree-qunr- Sg.TS te AQ1

oe,

TUH ,!

of

the

jn,

and

Feil Hi(. .sr.., . . . . Aft
All are fiber-covere- d.

STANDSWELL
Full sire.

$24.75 "ST
9&040 S87.B0

$52.50 "W
BELBER

Sis. CV.BO
Iteiularlv

ran nil.

7

-- Olmhele.

color.
Olmhele,

K2"

SUamer
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Sr.

fleer.
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